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Recently the Library of the University of Amsterdam acquired a
large collection of items, many of which have script upon them.1
Among them there are several papyri and inscriptions whose texts
are either Greek or Latin. While Dr G. J. M. J. te Riele will deal with
the inscriptions in an Appendix, in this article the papyri, one of
which has been previously published,' are published (some only in
description).
1 (cf. plate i)
LETTER ( ?)
14 x 16.2 cm.
Provenance unknown Middle of the Illrd cent. B.C.
P. Amstel. Inv. No. 4. A light-brown papyrus irregularly broken off at
the bottom and at the left- and right-hand aides. At the top. where there is
a margin of 2 cm., the papyrus has been cut off in a curious way.' At the
right-hand side the Unes end at different distances from the border. The
text runs along the fibres.'
t
2 ] iàv oSv ÏTI aot xpcta fy O£TO[U
3
• We wish to thank Prof. S. van der Wonde, Head of the University
Library, and Miss C. M. Faas, Keeper of Manuscripts, for their permission
to publish these texts.
1 All the objects acquired are in some way connected with writing.
1 = SB I 4317 = P. Amstel. Inv. No. 38. Cf. our remarks in ZPE 23,
1076, p. 199 f. A sub-literary ostracon will be published by as in "Mnemo-
syne;" a wooden tablet containing a Greek planetary table we will together
with Prof. Dr. O. Neugebauer publish in Chron. d'Ég
' In the same way as some of the Sorbonne fragments of Menander's
SIKYQNIOE, cf. Rech, de Pap. Ill, 1964, plate VII.
« All the papyri have been gummed down, and it is generally not possible
to say what, if anything, was on the other side.
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j n]oXi7ti(i6at ßuBjiOH èv ton 'Apaivolnji
6 ] rççpt 'EjtocpixTijv Ne^Boaïpiv
7 ]i)aou rcpic at TOM OLTOV dunv9) xal àJoXov
8 ] îeÎY|ia ia^pariaiiivov
9 ] TOÜ 'ApaivotTou EIÇ rJjv
ia ]. TOÜ xc (trouç) i-( xepxoupou
II ] äpoupüv dip (Tap } Ao.
10 t»
On palaeographical grounds there can be no doubt at all that
this papyrus has to be dated to the third century B.C. (cf., for
instance, text no. 5 [254 B.C.], Tafel 3 in R. Seider, Paläographie
der griechischen Papyri I, Stuttgart, 1967). If this dating is correct,
one is immediately reminded of the famous Zenon Archive. In our
papyrus we do indeed meet persons with the same names as the ones
in the Zenon papyri: for Sxiproc (Une 4), see T. Reekmans, La
sitonUtrie dans les Archives de Zenon (= Papyrologica Bruxellensia
3, Bruxelles, 1966), p. 94, no. 135 (add P. Lond. VII 2004, 33) ; for
'EnixpctTT);; (line 6), see Reekmans, op. cit., p. 80, no. 56 (add P. Lond.
VII 2004, 36) ; for Ncxftxnpu; (line 6), see P. Lond. VII2164 ; P. Zen.
Michigan 45, 22. If, therefore, this papyrus belongs to the Zenon
Archives, its provenance is most probably the Fayum, while year
25 (line 10) is then probably 261-260 B.C. There is, however, an
important objection against attributing this papyrus to the Zenon
Archives. Our papyrus was undoubtedly reclaimed from mummy-
cartonnage (cf. note 3) and as far as we know this is not the case with
any other papyrus from the Zenon Archives (the same objection
can be made against S. Daris, Addenda Zenoniana, Aegyptus LV,
1975, pp. 49 ff.). According to Mr. Clarysse the handwriting suits the
time of Ptolemy IV Philopator better than the time of Ptolemy II
Philadelphos which would imply that year 25 (Une 10) is 223-222 B.C.
Due to a part missing at the left-hand side (and at the bottom ?),
the nature of this papyrus is not dear. However, it seems very
likely that we are dealing with a letter. Among other things,
reference seems to be made to transporting wheat.'
> We wish to thank Dr. W. Clarysse who read through a first draft of this
text and made some very useful suggestions.
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Notes
4 JTCU : probably the end of a 3rd pers. ending of a verb. In the
Zenon Archives there occurs a Exip-roc who is "probablement
un paidarion-esclave." (cf. Reekmans, op. cit.. p. 94, no. 135;
cf. also I. Biezunska-Malowist, L'esclavage dans l'Egypte gréco-
romaine. Première partie: Période Ptolétnaique, W roda w-
Warszawa-Kraków-Gdarisk, 1974). It is absolutely not certain
that we are dealing with the same person. It is impossible to
tell in what connection there is in our papyrus a question of
this Skirtos.
tf' ou fatoijpov Aiovucroc: if we are dealing with a figure-head
it could be the earliest example of a figure-head in the papyri.
5 n]oXmeo6ai: either ajt]oXurfooai or Û7i]oXi7téo6ai.
pu6(iâit: the word £u6fioc has not occurred in the papyri before.
Our papyrus is too mutilated to establish the meaning of this
word with certainty. We do not think it impossible that we are
dealing with a proper name. Although a proper name 'Pu6n<k
is not known, one may compare the proper name 'Pu6|ux6i;
listed in W. Pape - G. Benseler, Wörterbuch der griechischen
Eigennamen.
7 ]i)aai: probably the end of an aorist act. infinitive.
aoivTj xol XSoXov: cf. C. H. Brecht, Zur Haftung der Schiffer im
antiken Recht, München, 1962, pp. 52 ff.
8 Seîfjia io<pparuT|iivov: cf. O. Guéraud, Un vase ayant contenu
l'échantillon de Né (feÏYi«0, JJP IV, 1950, pp. 107 ff.
10 xEpxoûpcoc: cf. L. Casson, Ships and Seamanship in the Ancient
World, Princeton, 1971, pp. 163 ff.
2 (cf. plate 2)
TEXT OF UNCERTAIN NATURE
ix X 9.8 cm.
Provenance unknown Illrd century A.D.
P. Amstel. Inv. Mo. 5. A light-brown papyrus, regularly broken off at the
top and at the right-hand side but irregularly at the bottom and left-hand
side. Between lines 4 and 5 there is a space of 0.7 cm. The text runs along
the fibres.
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J. T7)v
3 ] aTtojtxTaa-ri)at aUTfj A èàv xa[iiem)TO« T.[
4 (2nd H.) ] àrççxa-racrrijai aÙTy) A èàv xo|jU<n)Tai [
j (ist H.) ]<!>voç TOÜ Atou ûç ÉTÙV 8cxao[xTÙ
6 Jots ojiolwç ère' a'jrjj fiov/j OUfocTpl [
7 ]cv VÓTOU oùaiaxà ÈSdwpiQ xal M, TI [
8 xa]l àné t̂v TJJV ofioXoyouaav 'AiroXXcofviav
9 aJÙTEviaÙTOiç xal ÈÇeviauToii; e[
10 JyiOTov xal xaBap&v àno |is.[
11 ]yoiç cTvai TÎJÇ 'AnoXXuvCocç .[
12 ] 1C aû-roû Tccpifivéfuva âjco[
13 JxeiTai Ti(iï]v |ic6' -fjitioXla« x[
14 ]a(i(iü)v TÓV 'Hpuva TÔ> 'Hpax[X
2 iiuXcrytav 3/4 imxaTBar^an, in 1. 3 the first a ex corr. 8 d
This papyrus is puzzling. We do not know how much text has
been lost at either side. We seem to have two different texts (lines
1-3 and lines 5-11), written by the same hand. Lines 1-3 might be
dealing with a transport by ship (a vauXomxr) ?), while the second
part of the papyrus seems to contain a sale/lease of land. A different
hand copied line 3 = line 4. Something similar occurred in another
Amsterdam papyrus (cf. K. A. Worp, Deux papyrus byzantins
d'Amsterdam, Chron. d'Ég. XLIX, 1974, pp. 130 ff . ) . This second
hand does not seem to be a modern one, though it may represent a
modern addition.
The hand of this papyrus may be compared with the one of Abb. 51
(263 A.D.) in W. Schubart, Griechische Paläographie, München, 1925.
Notes
i The papyrus is not complete at the top. Above pig of rtpp/ the
lower part of a curved line(?) is still visible.
7 This line seems to mention the neighbours of a particular plot ( ? ) .
9 oJvTcvutUToii; xal èÇcviafrroLi; : see H. C. Youtie, Scriptiunculae I,
p. 339, note 66.
«[•' probably e[x<poptou;.
IO ]yurrov: probably ocvnci8a]vtaTov.
(if.[: perhaps to be supplemented |tcp[ui|iuv.
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12 In the lacunae at the beginning and at the end of this line xat ra
and dbrol/ptptaOai respectively.
14 ]«(i(iu>v: probably the end of a proper name.
3
ORDER FOR PAYMENT
5-5 X 7 cm.
Oxyrhynchites 336/7 A.D.
P. Amstel. Inv. No. 6. A light-brown papyrus, irregularly broken off at
toe bottom and at the right-hand side. At the top and at the left-hand side
there is a margin of i cm. The text runs across the fibres.
i O (opà) Eùrpuyctou 9to[ yaiftn.]
3 otvou xcpofyicm too .[
4 (trou«) Xaç// xac// iMc[" *]C" E <[ Month, Day .o«n)(i«lu|uu.]
I EUTpuyiou 3 mpiuia
Translation
From Eutrygios to Theo[ ], greetings. Give Silvanos, the
mouser[ ] two keramia wine[ ]. Year 31 = 21 = 13 = 4 = 2
[Month, Day. I have signed].
The above papyrus is of a well-known type. It is an order for
the payment of 2 keramia of wine. Many similar orders for payment
have been preserved (cf., for instance, SPP III and VIII). Inter-
esting is the circumstance that the order is given by Eutrygios,
already known from e.g. P. Oxy. I 93, PSI III 217 (cf. BL VI,
p. 173) and P. IFAO II 13 where he also gives orders for payment.
Notes
2 fiuoTjvljieutf): cf. P. Oxy. II 299. In P. Lond. I 125 (pp. 192 ff.),
44 (IVth century A.D.) we find the form |iuo(b)fxrrfc.
3 .[: it is possible that the lower part of the symbol for (ylvrrcu) is
still visible and that we have to supplement in the lacuna at
the end of this Une: (ylvexat) [otv(ou) xcp(£{ua) ß jjuSva. It is,
however, not certain if and how the words were abbreviated.
4 (frouc) Acte// xaç// I[Y]Ç[" 8]<" ß ç' the date formula follows the
scheme explained by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt, note on
P. Oxy. XIV 1632, 9.




Provenance unknown Hnd/IIIrd century A.D.
P. Amstel. Inv. No. 7. A medium-brown papyrus, regularly broken off at
all sides. At the left-hand side there is a margin of approx. 2 cm. Between
lines 4 and 5, a space of approx. 2 cm. has been left free. The text runs along
the fibres.
The purpose of this papyrus, which seems to have contained a
number of personal names in the genitive, can no longer be
ascertained.
5 (cf. plate 3)
LIST OF PROFESSIONS
10.5 x 5 cm
Provenance unknown lllrd/IVth century A.D.
P. Amstel. Inv. No. 8. A medium-brown papyrus, irregularly broken off
at all sides. At the top there is a margin of 2 cm. Before lines 3-8 there is a
margin of 1.5-0.5 cm. The text runs along the fibres.








This papyrus, unfortunately badly broken at the right-hand side
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(and at the bottom?), is most interesting. It contains a list of
functions connected with horses and horse-racing. Several words in
this papyrus are very seldom used. As all the functions mentioned
in lines 3-7 are connected with horses and horse-racing, it may be
assumed that for the meaning of the word itpooyùrrif (line 8) we
have to look in the same field. The word npooxurijc was only known
from the Corpus Glossariorum Latinorum (II 423, 46; cf. also II
406,10), where it is translated by "profusor" = squanderer. It is
possible that it has the same meaning here, and that we are dealing
with someone who squanders his money at the races. In our opinion,
however, it is possible that npooxû-njç might also be a function
connected with horses/racing: perhaps a person who deans the
horses/chariots by pouring water over them.
Cf. for texts connected with the circus P. Oxy. XXXIV 2707 and
M. Vandoni, Feste pubbliche e private nei documenti greet, Milano-
Varese, 1964, nos. 80-90. The hand of this papyrus may be compar-
ed with the one of text no. 44 (251 A.D.), Tafel 27 in Seider, op. cit.
6
LIST OF PAYMENTS^ ?)
12.2 x 5.5 cm.
Provenance unknown 1st century B.C.-Ist century A.D
P. Amstel. Inv. No. 9. A light-brown papyrus, irregularly broken off at
all sides. At the bottom.there is a margin of 5.2 cm. The text runs along the
fibres.
1 [6vo(i)] iß (nupoü apniß«0[
2 $vo(i) iß (wupoü zpT<xßai)[
3 6vo(i) iß (nupoü apTGtßai)[
4 *YO(I) if (itupoü ipn4ßou)[
5 Ävo(t) iß (itupoü äpräßou)[
6 <p4pfrpov ovjiXdcnu« ßou[
7 TTK ^(lipa; nupoü ipri[ßai
8 Ttoaapóxov-ra èwéa . [
The exact nature of this papyrus, apparently dealing with daily
(?; cf. Une 7) payments of artabas of wheat in connection with
donkeys and donkey-drivers, can no longer be established.
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Notes
6 <fopcTpov: cf. S. L. Wallace, Taxation in Egypt from Augustus to
Diocletian, Princeton, 1938, pp. 42 ff.
ßou[: is this the beginning of the name of a village? As so many
names of villages start with Bou, this is useless for the purpose
of establishing the provenance of this papyrus.
7
ACCOUNT
6.5 x 8 cm.
Provenance unknown IVth century A.D.
P. Amstel. Inv. No. 10. A medium-brown papyrus, irregularly broken off
at all aides. The text runs along the fibres.
1 ÓTcXoüv a// (SijvapLtuV [iupiâ8eç)[
2 &XXo ducAouv a// (Sijvapluv (uipioStc) Pp
3 4iXo àTtXoûv a// (SipiBpluv (uipiàSsç) B[
4 [SXXo] ànXoûv a//[
5 traces
Prices are given (in myriads of denarii) each time for i haploun of
an uncertain substance. Due to loss of text the purpose of this
papyrus can no longer be ascertained.
8
TEXT OF UNCERTAIN NATURE
9.8 x 14 cm.
Provenance unknown Vlth century A.D.
P. Amstel. Inv. No. n. A medium-brown papyrus, irregularly broken off
at all sides. The text runs along the fibres.
i . . . [ . . ]av
z ] . -rev aÙTÛ Ttap' è(ioû xal év Sîtaoi i]ux_ap[aTT)CTa
3 ]u8t TOOOÛTOV ayvcifjuuv our' cu^apurro;
4 ] 6au(iaemÓTK)Ta inoX[ . . ] . ov Se jioi . [ . . ] .
5 ](jUCT(i>v -rijv a^v Siioeaiv . . .
6 traces
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This papyrus is complete only at the right-hand side. It may be a
part of a letter/petition to an official.
On palaeographical grounds this papyrus should be dated to the
sixth century A.D. (cf. plate VIII [538 A.D.] in A. Bataille, Traité
d'études byzantines II: Les Papyrus).
Notes
a ijùxoptanjoa: for the augment, cf. B. G. Handilaras, The Verb in
the Greek Non-Literary Papyri, Athens, 1973, § 266.
4 6au(ia<ji6rr)Ta : cf. H. Zilliacus, Untersuchungen zu den abstrakten
Anredeformen und Höflichkeitstiteln im Griechischen, Soc. Scient.
Fennica. Comm. Hum. Litt. XV. 3, Helsingfors, 1949.
5 Siaöeoiv: cf. Zilliacus, op. cit.; J. O'Callaghan, Carias Cristianas
Griegas del Siglo V, Barcelona, 1963, 2, 2311.
9 (cf. plate 4)
LIST OF CULTIVATORS OF OT2IAKH TH
33 x 17 cm.
Theadelphia Und century A.D.
P. Amstel. Inv. No. 12. A medium-brown papyrus, regularly cut off at
the bottom and partially so at the other sides. At the left-hand side there is
a margin of approx. 2.5 cm., at the bottom one of 2 cm. The text runs along
the fibres.
1 [ p 6 xX]i) (pouxia) TECO ...... [
2 ] . ouç xai 'Opaevouçifç] Sa[
3 fi]i)(Tp4c) Tanâpcoyoç xai ITa^oii; Ma!;(u,ou
4 ] . . Tâpou
5 ].[...]. .[ou]ff (£«<:) a(va)(nupoü«ipTOpac) iß y (Spoupai) SdXoÇ /
6 [p i xX]i](pouxla) SapaTttwv Ai)|ia xai 'Afi[novi[oj^ £IOÀITOÇ
7 [xai ]Xapoç £apan(uvo(ç)
8 Sevcx(iavîjç) oùa(laç) à(và) (itupoü apTaßou;)
(Spoupai)
9
10 p ia <xXr](poux'a)> 'A(i|io)vioç Oou'pw'oÙTOç xai Koacäic 'Apoi-
11 ^otca; xai Kfi^tç (»)(TOO() ©aoÛToç xai Aioax( )
12 KoW.ouOou xai £ia6tc 'AcpoS( ) xai '
13 ßouxoAoc xai Sapair îûjv 'ApTé(j.ojvo<;
14 xai lia . ... pu; (»j^pic) Tcpnûtoç
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i j Sevexfiavijc) où<j(îaç) â(và) (itupoû apraßac) Ç iß
(Spoupai) xß
16 à(và) xpt6(%) (apToßac) Ç Y*)VJÄ (Spoup«) *
17 p iß xXi)(pouxla) Mapaiaoû^oç KacriXAou xat 'A<ppo[
18 Xaipâ xai SapaTtujv FIveipspcATOç xal KixTiXf
19 eéavoç
20 £evcx(ucv^ç) où<r(taç) à(và) (Ttupoû âpTàpaç) ç i)1)
(àpoupai) xßd
21 p iYxXi](pouxUi} NeçopxouÎTo; nveç(epÛTo^) xal 'Owô>9pi[;
22 Xfld KoWÛÇ 'Afi^civlOÇ xai "ApTja^dlC 'Ep[
23 xat KcTTaTiç KavvetToç
24 Sçypt(iav^ç) oûa(loç) 4(và) (itupoü
25 p IÄ xXï)(poux'a) 'AYa|t4(t<>i)<üv Eix[ . . . .].. . xai 'A[i|ituvio[ç]
26 i xai Staoïç 'Afi|MavU>u xod 'A[icoX]Xb>Taç 'Hpax>.( )
27 xai SotTaßoüc Ilvcfcpüro; xai UffUAç (iï)(Tpiç) Taaoux( )
28 xai 'Oprsevoûçiç EùpT](iovoi; àXoupY(iç) ojioiwic SaTtavâi(v)
29 SeSï|( ) S(ià) 'A|t|iii>viou àSeX(foû) 'AßoUTOcxainvc9epÜTo[
30 'flptuva; xai 'A|i(iw[v]ioi; àSeX(9iç) xai SapanUav 'Aoiàp-
31 x°"
32 rcpducvuuavTJt) oùa(iaç) a(và) (icupoü apTOßa;)
Ç x^Ç(T<(i> (àpoupai) (t Z. Ko
33 Maut(i)vaTUCVî)ç) oûc(laç) a(và) (icupoü apraßac)
ï Z.1> (fip»uP<") «« K*°?/
34 p w xXrj(pouxta) AÙVTJ; AiOTOOpoç xai KeçiXcuv a8cX(fiç)
3 j xai "Hptov 'Ovuo^peuç xai Aouxtou xai IlpwTâç 'loxupâ
36 xai Toupßuv àSeXtçoç) xai 'ApTjTluv MéXavoç xai IIvcip(epu()
37 'Aiffoi( )
38 Aoup(iav^) oùa(îaç) à (va) (icupoü apraßigv) a /id
(fipoupai) ia Z.1> i<^oÇ/
39 rcp((iavixiav^;) oùo(iaç) à (va) (nupoü äpraßac)
c yißiepx (àpoupai) <^'
40 Maix^va-navi];) oùcr(taç) à(và) (nupoü
Ç y? (Spoup«) *W'
41 2evEx(iawjç) oùo(iaç) à(và) (nupoü apraßac)
C ^Lîl^«pÇ (Spoupai) ßd
42 i|>i<»oÇ/
22 'A(t|iuvtou 29 Rvcçcpûî 24 Awaxipou
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The above papyrus is very interesting. For seven kleroucbies (cf.
O. M. Pearl, The 94 Klerouchies at Karan-is, Akten des XIII. Inter-
nationalen Papyrologenkongresses, München, 1974, pp. 325 ff.) the
names of a certain number of persons (mostly followed by the name
of their father or mother; the occupation of a person is mentioned
only twice) is given. Marked by indentation, the text mentions the
nanie(s) of a certain ousia/certain ousiai and a certain number of
arouras sown (or to be sown) in terms of a certain number of artabas
of wheat (only in Une z6 is barley mentioned as well) per aroura.
The provenance of the papyrus must be Theadelphia. According
to indexes C/F in A. Tomsin et alii. Traitement automatique de
papyrus grecs, Liège, 1973, this is the only place where all the four
ousiai mentioned in our papyrus possessed land. For the above
ousiai, see G. Parassoglou, Imperial Estates in Egypt, Diss. Yale,
1972 (on pp. 250 ff. the reader will find further literature; of
particular interest are the numerous articles from the hand of
A. Tomsin). We cannot conclude from this papayrus that the iogth-
ii5th kleroucbies only contained land owned by the ousiai in
question, but only that these ousiai possessed land in the klerouchies
mentioned.
On palaeographical grounds this papyrus has to be dated to the
second century A.D. (cf. text no. 35 [147 A.D.], Tafel 21 in Seider,
op. cit.).
For the fractions of the artabas, see P. Oxy. XII 1446, introduc-
tion and P. Berl. Leihg. 13, 511.
Notes
3 nofjotc: the shape of the i) resembles a v. However, a proper
name Fldmnc is unknown.
zo Ilou'pw'oUToc: this proper name is new.
KaTrïiç: an alternative reading is Kaitipifc).
21 NeçopxouÏTot; : this proper name is new. It is composed of the
Egyptian nfr — "beautiful is" and the well-known proper name
Koutç.
23 KrfTdmi; : the first T could either be a X or a a ; cf . the proper name
28 oXoupyfo): cf. £. Wipszycka, L'industrie textile dans l'Egypte
romaine, Wrocla w- Warszawa- Krakow, 1965, p. 152.
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ç : the reading of this word is very uncertain. Does it mean
that both Orsenuphis and his father Heuremon were purple-
dyers?
28-29 &ncovu(v) 8cSi)( ): the abbreviated form 8ei7j( ) can
only derive from the verb SrjXouv. What should we make of "the
expenses have been made clear by Ammonios, the brother of
Abus"? What kind of expenses are involved? Non liquetl
35 xoti Aouxtou : the X of Aouxtou has been written over xal. The name
of the son of Lucius has probably been left out.
10
WEIGHT
1 x 4.7 cm.
Arsinoë Ilnd/IIIrd century A.D.
Aes Amstelodamensc Inv. No. i. The weight, 0.5 cm thick, is complete at





The actual weight of this piece of bronze is 155 gramms. Since in
antiquity there were many stateres of very different weights in
circulation (cf. PW-RE 3 A« [1929], Sp. 2172-2177 [K.Regling]),
we do not know which stater we are dealing with here. It looks as
if a correction of the letters uv in Une 2 was attempted. Did someone
try to change uv to iv? (cf. SEG XVIII 718: another weight).
DESCRIPTIONS
The following texts from the Ptolemaic, Roman and Byzantine
periods do not justify a complete transcription. They are either too
small or too mutilated to yield any important information. We
therefore give them only in description so that other scholars are
informed on all the papyri which are kept in the Library of the
University of Amsterdam.
IIP. AmsteL Inv. No. 13. 1.5 x 2 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
along the fibres, i (or 3) line(s). Ptolemaic.
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12 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 14. 1.4 x 3.6 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
across the fibres. Ptolemaic:
Jaeiç ouv T«[ÏÇ
13 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 15. 2.2 x 3.6 cm. Light -brown. The text
runs along the fibres. 4 lines. Ptolemaic.
14 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 16. 4.2 X 2.4 cm. Light -brown. The text runs
along the fibres. Ptolemaic. We seem to be dealing with a list





15 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 17. 3.4 x 2.6 cm. Medium-brown. The text
runs across the fibres. 4 Unes. Ptolemaic.
16 P. Amstcl Inv. No. 18. 3.5 x 1.7 cm. Light -brown. The text runs
along the fibres. 5 Unes. Ptolemaic.
17 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 19. 2.8 x 3 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
across the fibres. 3 Unes. Ptolemaic.
18 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 20. 2.2 x 3 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
across the fibres. Ptolemaic:
]p«VTl][
]TOtX«v[
19 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 21. 1.7 X 2.6 cm. Light -brown. The text runs
along the fibres. Ptolemaic. We seem to be dealing with a list




20 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 22. 3.7 x 2.2 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
along the fibres. 4 lines. Ptolemaic.
21 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 23. 3.2 X 5 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
along the fibres. Ptolemaic. We seem to be dealing with an
account (3 Unes):
a (ftpagfial) At[i
3 (Spaj(|ud) A. (yCverai) (i&avra) Tpo
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22 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 24. 2.5 X 4.5 cm. Light -brown. The text runs
along the fibres. Ptolemaic. The possibility cannot be excluded
that we are dealing with a literary text (3 Unes):
1 um[ .]... .[
2 :ipo<jxup[
3 xocl wpov[
23 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 25. 3.5 X 3 cm. Medium-brown. The text
runs along the fibres. 5 lines. Roman.
Inline 2 we probably have the end of a proper name: Joxpatou;
in line 4 there seems to be a question of neoc(pàç) yûr(paç).
24 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 26. 6.5 x 4.5 cm. Light-brown. The text
runs along the fibres. 9 lines. Roman.
In line 5 we can read 'QpiXiou xol [ (this proper name has not
occurred before). Between lines 5 and 6 there is a horizontal
stroke. In Une 6 we read &m)Xu&Too.
25 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 27. 4.5 X 1.8 cm. Light -brown. The text runs
across the fibres. 4 lines. Roman. Complete at the top.
26 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 28. 5.6 x 3.1 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
along the fibres. 6 Unes. Roman. Complete at the left-hand side.
27 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 29. 4.1 X 2.6 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
along the fibres. 4 lines. Roman. Complete at the right-hand side.
a ]opf»v = Sftjiv(?)
28 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 30. 4.6 X 6.8 cm. Light-brown. On both
sides there are remnants of i line of script along the fibres.
Byzantine. Complete at the top and at one of the sides. We are
probably dealing with a letter.
29 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 31. 4.7 X 4.9 cm. Medium-brown. The text
runs along the fibres. 4 lines. Byzantine. Complete at the bottom.
30 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 32. 4.7 X 3.3 cm. Light-brown. The text
runs along the fibres. 2 lines (maybe two different writers).
Byzantine. Complete at the top and at the left-hand side (?).
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31 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 33. 4 x 3.2 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
along the fibres. Byzantine. Complete at the bottom and at the
left-hand side. We are dealing, as it seems, with a list of pay-
ments (4 Unes) :
a x &(i) Tirf
3 X *W *[
4 X *(*) •[
32 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 34. 2.2 x 3.7 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
along the fibres, i Une. Byzantine.
33 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 35.1.8 x 2.7 cm. Medium-brown. The text
runs along the fibres. 3 lines. Byzantine.
34 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 36. 7.5 X 7.3 cm. Light-brown. The text runs
across the fibres. Byzantine. We seem to be Healing with an
account (7 Unes). In Unes 2, 3 and 4 there is a question of
xep(aTia) and in Une 5 of myriads of denarii.
35 P. Amstel. Inv. No. 37. Several fragments which seem to belong
to one and the same papyrus but which do not fit together.
14.5 x 12.9 cm. Light-brown. The text runs along the fibres.
Neither the number of Unes nor the nature of the document can
any longer be established. Roman/Byzantine.
Appendix
LES PIERRES INSCRITES
La collection d'échantillons d'écriture que la Bibliothèque de
l'Université d'Amsterdam a acquise de M. J. A. Dortmond contient
aussi quelques inscriptions grecques et latines. Invités à signaler
les textes grecs et latins, mes collègues de l'U.E.R. de Papyrologie,
P. J. Sijpesteijn et K. A. Worp, ont bien voulu me laisser le soin de
rédiger ces quelques lignes sur quatre pierres de la collection.
Nous avons révisé les inscriptions et fait des estampages. Notre
but étant, non pas de faire une étude de ces pierres (qui ne saurait
pas être satisfaisante puisqu'on se trouve en plein mystère quant
aux contextes), mais seulement de les signaler, on s'est appliqué
avant tout à retrouver des identifications; malheureusement, on
n'y a réussi que pour les deux textes grecs ci-après; les deux in-
scriptions latines sont probablement des inedita.
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